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Spelling Bee Winner Named at Wilkins School Amherst Middle School Spelling Bee

Mrs. Deb Curran, Language Arts/Reading Curriculum 
Coordinator and Anwen Su, grade 8, champion

The 2013 Spelling 
Bee winner at Wilkins 
School is 4th grader Ev-
erett Merriman. Com-
ing in as runner-up was 
Simon Trombley. Both 
students are in Mr. Kid-
der’s class.

The contest start-
ed with 15 finalists on 
stage: Simon Trombley, 
Everett Merriman, Ga-
briela Goulet , Danny 
Quan, Alex Lin, Austin 
Pollio, Delaney Facques,  
Ayah Khater, Bailey 
Burke, Dara Estes, Aidan 
Walulik,  Ethan McFee, 
Victoria Steed, Anna 
Goyette and Chloe Gr-
und.  The winning word 
for Everett was incarcer-
ation.  Congratulations 
to all the finalists.

Reading specialist, 
Becky Flynn and Liter-
ary Coach Katy Kennedy 
organized the event.

Congratulations to 
eighth grader Anwen Su 
who is the Amherst Middle 
School spelling bee cham-
pion for 2013.  Anwen won 
after 14 rounds with the 
word, “notabilia” (things 
worthy of attention).  It was 
a very competitive group 
and our runner-up, sixth 
grader Abby Kirk, also 
gave a superb performance.  
Anwen will now move on 
to the Nashua Region Bee 
in March.   All of the 12 
contestants were excellent 
spellers and should be very 
proud of themselves.
Spelling Bee   
FinaliStS:
Grade 5: Jack Belter, Vishy 
Adusumilli, Ari Garnick; 
Grade 6: Abby Kirk, Ben La-
Flamme, Nicki Hitt; Grade 
7:  Melody Chen, Brittany 
Drew,  Danielle Fiebke; 
Grade 8:  Katy Osterholtz, 
Anwen Su, and Laura 
Gainor

Literary Coach Katy Kennedy, winner Everett Merriman, runner-up Simon Trombley, and Reading specialist, 
Becky Flynn 

(L to R): Sue Downer, Chemistry teacher; Hillary Maben, Ryan Closs, Ezra Milby, BAE Systems Engineers; Viet 
Pham, AP Chemistry teacher

BAE Engineers Combine Theory with 
Practice at Souhegan High School

AMHERST – Three members of 
the optical engineering department 
at BAE Systems met with Chemis-
try and Physics classes at Souhegan.  
As part of this educational out-
reach, the engineers shared a vari-
ety of demonstrations and lessons. 

A key part of the presentation was 
a discussion about practical appli-
cations of the demonstrated top-
ics, descriptions of what an engi-
neer does, as well as suggestions for 
what students should do if they are 
interested in pursuing a career in 

engineering.  “I am considering en-
gineering but didn’t know that op-
tics was an option – this was a great 
opportunity to ask questions about 
the field and their personal experi-
ences,” said Jen Cui, Souhegan se-
nior.

Steve Coughlan, Flexible Recruiting Solutions; Amanda Morrill & Nanci Brown, Human Resources for PC Connec-
tions; Jillian Walsh, The Nagler Group; Laura Byers, NH Employment Securities Agency; Sandy Demarest, Demar-
est Career Directions; Ross Roberge, Accurate Staffing & Maggie Paul, Souhegan Community Service Coordinator. 

Human Resource Specialists Speak to 
Souhegan High School Juniors

AMHERST – On Thursday, Jan-
uary 31st, eight Human Resource 
professionals from the local com-
munity met with the junior class to 
share their insights  as part of the 
Junior Advisory Career Program.  
Each junior is responsible for com-

pleting their own personal plan: 
career search, college search, goal 
statement, resume, and college ap-
plication.  Presenters discussed:  
How do you sell yourself: college or 
workforce, Employer Expectations, 
Business etiquette, (email & on-

line services), Resume writing and 
interviewing techniques.  Students 
appreciated their insight. “It really 
helped me understand what I need 
to do to prepare for interviews,” said 
Maddie Bergeron. 

AMHERST – Bailey Farris, a 
junior at Souhegan High School, 
has earned Honorable Mention 
in the New Hampshire Scholastic 
Art & Writing Awards. A panel of 
New Hampshire writers, teach-
ers, and literary professionals se-
lected the work from among the 
many outstanding works submit-
ted—as among the most excep-
tional in the state. In early May, 

all award winners are invited to 
attend the Middle/High School 
Voices conference and the NH 
regional awards ceremony to be 
held at Plymouth State University. 
In addition, every piece of writing 
which received a gold or silver 
key, or an honorable mention will 
be published in this year’s edition 
of Middle/High School Voices.  

Souhegan Student Wins Recognition for Poetry
To All Their Own

The freedom of a pen
across a yellowing page,
or a scrap torn from a notebook
meant for something else.

 

A gentle brushstroke
silhouetting a man and a woman,
or colored pencils flying
in a child’s chubby grasp.

 

Rough pounding of a keyboard
as fingers learn new positions,
or the wiz of a master’s hands
playing out Beethoven.

 

Leaping through the air
and pirouetting on pained tip toes,
flamboyant twists with a partner,
or twirling in a meadow.

 

Jamming out to the radio
in your car with your best friends,
or performing in a concert
with an audience full of strangers.
Training and reaching for the gold
pushing yourself harder,
compared to playing around
with a group of novice lovers.

 

Sitting alone in the dark, wondering,
your passion building,
or putting it out there for the world
to watch and criticize.

 

Listen to no one but your heart,
stop at no bump in the road,
take the greatest risks because you can,
it’s your passion, bring it to life.

 — Bailey Farris

 

 

 

AppleCore Scholarships     

for entering 5th and 6th graders               

120 Prospect Street, Fitchburg        
978-342-6053        

www.applewild.org   

Serving K-8 students from                       
southern NH and central MA for 

56 years.  Transportation from NH 
and financial aid available.                     




Dans la classe       

de français 
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Bailey Farris earned Honorable Mention


